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deice, Elkihori and E. 1. U. Coitiitued to slip ore, and by
developmnent work. made it evidei that tlicir ricli quariz
veils go down, tiiere is not much to S.. Ihoe outtl)t of
tl!e'.e tlree mtiiiei wasabit 1..10') tonis. 'ie ore carried
vaties from $50 to $ioo per toit lin earload lots. A discovery
n as made a few week' ago on Il Providence of ore close to
thle surface. an1d tiis tead was 'tripped along a distance of
about 215 feet. It is thotght by some to lie a n extension of
tle Vein) that has becnl durinlg two Vears r :Ist followed down
(n its incline for *3co f . It i: -obable that a drift 270 il.
inito the hlill will conIlect the tinld rilth tlie preseit 300-il.
levIel.

Aioig the claimtis near Greieod thtat have been pur-
chased, Ivasecd or taken ont nor.si:tg laend duîring the year
are ihe Stratlmnîore. Barbr.ir. lieoli. .a st Cianier. SsyIar;<.
Goldtinclh. îay, Silver Cloud, Silver King. lope No. 2, and
others. Onily passing iei.ioi can be m:ade of tiese. there
beinlg too nilany of tiiei to admil of detail, living gi% i. lic
Strathmore ts nicar the Privideice; seral years ago oire
nas slipped fron il t liat gave high assay retiiris; ion it i
beig opcied up by a ucomp:lmy e. nipo sed oif ItosIslnId .iaid
-ontidary imens%. who expct t starl siipimg early i ihe ne

year l'ie Barbara. wiibi i-; nitiniî «a fen iiindred yards tif
the bIsm,îess portion of G reeiov >lgd. nas uighit et riglit hy
a Chiicago synldicate. A shaft ha'. bren samitik 12. it. on hie
incline and drifis iave been run aboluit oo ft. hle vein varies
from 8 to 30 in'. in' widt th. I ale :1v'rage beiig about 14 inl.
Some 20 toins of ore. taken ouit in developiieit. gave assay
returns beween $35 aid $5o. Ihte ire carries galen., silver
;'nd a hitle free gold. 'l'le Illein. at Anaconda. is ield by a
local syidiratc. About 175 fi nf sinking aid S 'fi. of drift-
iig liave becin done. The ore i; rich in places. but not much
has beenî shipped iately, oily abt 0 toits. which weit $8
lier ton. Lte Last Chance, in Skylark camp. has cnmîîiced
14 imtake smnall slipmetcnts of higi-grade ore, as too. lias the
Skylark.

wEST FORK oF KFTTi.E iVER.

IDevelopmîîenti of this district Ias becn slow owiing to the
absence of iraisportatoii. Il 1904, however, lhere nas more
work done titan for several previoti, years.

Oi W\\allace itotiniau. the Sally claimt last wvinter and
spring shipped thrce carloads of ore to Nlidwav by sleiglhs.
lie ore was galena and grey cnpper aid contained mucli
native silver. 'lTe values aver.aged more iliai $roo a ton,
one car ruiiniiiiig over $13. A lot of seo<nd.class ore was also
igot ot, but titis cainiot lie siIîpICd utnder the existing con-

ditions. freight and treatietnt costN ainontiiiiiig to niicarly $30
lier toit. Five ien are at Irescit eiigaged in levclopcent,
aid more will be put otn as socon as suticient snow falls to
atdmluit of slipmentrîtt of ore.

'l'ie Wellington, aso on Walilac ouitaii, has iately IeeCn
leasd aId thrCe mnCIt are noW ai wonrk on il. The ledge is
aIn extension of tait oit whiicih the work has beei done on
die I..ny. Ilire s a good showing of ore ii the face of a
drifi ai the 4o-it. level. Oi am adjoiniig fraction about 100
ft. of tiniehinîg lias beeCnî run to cross-cut a strong ledge of
hiigl-grade ore showinîg on the surface.

On the Bouinty, a tunnel driven 100 it. laps the ledgc. TIis
properly will aIlso ship titis winter, the ore being higli-grade.

On the Gold Drop fraction a stuiiîel is in about 20 ft. The
ore oi this ciaim carries good valies in gold. A lot of vork
lias also bccn dlone on tIe Goll Drop. on wlich there is a
ligl-grade silver ledge.

On the Napaice group, situated about ituo muiles fromî val-
lace iîoinitain, several iien wcrc ai wî orks al last sntihiier.
Two lcdgcs iave becn opeied up. aind the ore assays up o
$4o per toit in gold, which is associated n ith arseical iroît.

On the Curry group. on Curry crcek more than soo ft. of
work vas done in 1904 and severai lcdges w'crc worked on.
Oit Deaver crcck somîie claimîs in St. Join camp ailso liad con.
siderable developmiient wvork done on tictm. This is a cop.
per-gold camp, with large hidies of 1ow-grade oIC. The rc-
suits of tlie work have becn very promnising.

'livre has also been a great deal of assessmteit vork done
throughiotit the district.

Carmi.-A smiall test mîîil with tw TI'remayne stamps aid
.ns Overstroi table were installed ai thi minle last year.
Lately live more stampsti'. were installed. The mile latd nit
beent worked for 'oiie lime, but it was knîowni to have a
good grade of ore. for beteen a oo aid oo tots i ere sip-
lied to a Homidary siielter, aid ils valie in hulk ascertained.
'l'lie experiients noiw being iade to conieeiirate tlie ore are
for the purpose of lesseniiing the heavy co.st of the o-mIlile
hau tg) t he railway ai 'Midway. The extrae.ion obtainaed is
87 lier cent. of which 30 per Cent is by aialgamation. le
conceitratioin is 0 to a. WVater wvillie btrotght in iext spring
for power piirpobses and additional plant iitstalled.

Bltcher Boy.-This claim is the extension of the carmi oin
dte west. A shift lias beeti sunik 75 feet wvith drifts- at 45
antd 70.ft. levels. The ore is free-iilliig and concentrating
Aboit 5o toits vere taken out lately and of this umity somte
.!o tons will be shipped. Values range froi $to $10to A
siial itill may be put Il iext spriig.

Obscrvatory Group.-There it a tii:dl higi-grade ilver
ledge on thiis property. from whicli two or threve cars will
probably be shipped this wiinter Niiilbers of oiiter claimîs
a lthe Carmîîi camp have promisiing showiigs and sotie of
these are beiig prospectied.

.AoT GR.AND FORKS.

'lhe letts aid IlesIpentis groip, o>wteid by the Hesperus
Gold anid Copper NIines. of Chicago. was worked throtugiotit
1904. The comîipanv tuirciaseCd the Lancaster and Chic..go
fracti. ai claims.. wlhich atijoin the lespertis. No. 2 tiitiel was
exteldel. the intention beiig to continue driviig tlis lintil
at to•aii lentgtih of about ôoo-ft. shal have beeti reached. A
wagon road was constrticted a uile and a quarter. froms lthe
iniie down to thte branch railway the Great Northteri Railway
compaily built during the year to Plioeiiîx.

'lie Marquette. 'Michilgai. syntdicate that ii the latter part
Of 1933 an1d beginnaîinîg of 190. w.as prospecting the Volcantic
with a diaiond dri ceasedl work aid did iot takeu its

bonsd, the repîor:cd reason beinîg that the prope'rty wvas fourmid
to lie more eiicumiibllered finaincially thait lad beci retresented.
anud iiere did tnot appear to lie aniy cerlainty as to the actiail
cxitcnt of thle obligatiois tlat wîoild have to be assutied if
it were taketi over,

Negotiationîs were ii progress laIte mii tIe year for resumi-
ing work on the Goldei Eagle, a hight-grade gold-copper
propcrty situate itear Volcanic mnoutitaiî. Shiipmîîets made
two or iree ycars ago shiowcd this prolerty to bc a valtable
onie, but capital for its further developmiient has not hitlerto
beei available.

FRANKI.IN CANP.

This camp is sitatecd li the North Fork of Kettle river,
bctweenî 4o andi 50 tuiles above Grand Forks. There are a
ituimler of promisiing mîiineral claiis in the catîp-amuong
tlciii the McKiniley and Gloster groups and the Banner. The
.\cNiilcy is owied by the MlcKiniley 'linses. Ltd., a local
comptlianty to bc shortly incorporatecd. On its four claims tiere
are five kni leIedges. The main vork done is on the Mc-
Kiinley claim. tcar the ceintre of whicli atn opei cut lias beiei
rtu 8o fcet across a big body of ore, the values in which are
ini coiper. gold and silver, these bciig contained in an iron
galgue. Assays as iiglh as $15 have bcci obtaiied. iut the
average is $. 'le opein cut imîeitioied is 40 fi. vide anîtd 30
fi. decp. all il ore. Antothier cut, i5o fl. highter tilt the hill,
lias exposel ore of hîigher grade. TIis cut shows a brcast of
about 3o fi. of ore. Much otiher prospccting work lias biei
done, cxposing consicerable ore in several othler places. Duild-
ings have licen crected on the property and good trails mtade.

A shaft on the Gloster is 5 fit. dcci, iii ore givintg good
values in coppcr. gold and silver. A tmtîtîtel is bcing driven
to coic under the shaft ai a depth of aboit 150 fit. Oin the
Banier there is ait excellent shîowiig of ganIcia, which gives
average assay values of $67. A tunnîtiel lias becnî driven io
fi on ithis claimu. Therc are othter clains withî big surfacc


